Black megachurch websites: an assessment of health content for congregations and communities.
This study examines the health-related content of Black megachurch websites in the southeastern United States. Data collection resulted in the identification of qualitative themes and frequencies of references to general health, specific health conditions, and corresponding general and specific health ministries. The most salient qualitative themes included holistic definitions of health, attention to racial health disparities, belief in divine health and protection from illness, emphasis on individual health responsibility, and belief in a religion-health connection. Nearly all websites referred to general health, and 74% mentioned a general health ministry. The most frequent references to specific health conditions included addiction, cancer, and HIV/AIDS, roughly corresponding to the top mentioned specific health ministries. This study provides baseline data on Black megachurch efforts to convey health information to their virtual congregations and communities. Findings support recent initiatives to involve megachurches in the provision of health messages within cultural frames to reach African Americans.